





Effect of Communication Using Presentation Software On Transformation of morality 
and Improvement of sence of self
─From analysis of questionnaire of students on lecture
Kiyohiro SAKUDA*，Norihiro KURACHI**
Abstract 
　We research how morality of students, who belong to Teacher-training course, transforms 
by communication with presentation software. Firstly, in the lecture, students described their 
personal history using presentation-software. After that, they talked about their personal 
history in pairs and in group. At this time, we instructed students to refer the rule of 
discussion that Habermas suggested. After that lecture,We conducted a questionnaire about 
transformation of sence of self, communication and so on. We analyzed that questionnaire 
and students’  slides. Conclusion of this research is that: through describing their personal 
history and communication using presentation software in the rule of discussion on 
habermas’  communication theory within group consisted of ４ persons （male 2, female ２）, 
students’  morality and self-esteem is most improved.
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・ 中岡成文『ハーバーマス コミュニケーション行為』講談社 2009
・ 作田啓一『価値の社会学』岩波書店 1972
・ 浮世満理子，水島広子，諸富祥彦『聞く技術 話す技術』マルコ社 2012
・ 永野則雄『批判理論と会計理論（２・完）：ロッホリンによるハーバマス理論の適用』法政大学 1995 p.77 ～ p.85
・ 渡辺満『コミュニケーション行為理論による道徳教育の可能性』兵庫教育大学研究紀要第19巻第１分冊1999
